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Pineapple (Ananas comosus)is an economically significant fruits cultivated in

Sri Lanka. It is the third largest exported fruit in the country. Pineapples are

distributed from farmer to consumei through the supply chain via supply chain

actors with different postharvest management practices' Therefore, this study

was conducted to ursirs present status of post-harvest management practices,

probl.*, and existing supply chains for pineapples in Sri Lanka. A total of

256 participants, iictuaing farmers, collectors, wholesalers, retailers,

"*po.t.., 
and consum.r, ir.r. randomly selected from Gampaha and

I<irunegaladistricts and stratified. Data were collected through a survey using

pre-testEd questionnaires, key informant interviews and secondary sources'

itesults were analysed using descriptive and parametric statistics' The study

revealed that the pineapple supply chain follows the conventional chain,

including farmer, collectoi, wholesaler, retailer and consumer, but with slight

deviations. Harvesting, sorting, grading, transporting, trimming and

temporary storing *".Jth" majoipost-harvest practices followed' In addition,

when pinlapples are exported, trngiclde treatment, cleaning and packaging of

fruits were piacticed. The main maturity index used was the number of days

after flowei induction. Sorting and grading were undertaken based on

damaged and weight of fruit.. Postharvest loss of pineapple (11.15%o) was

signiicantly lowei(p< 0.05)thangeneral postharvest loss of fruits in Sri Lanka

rzlsyrit. Highest postharvest loss was observed at retailer and wholesaler

stages. Moit common retail outlets were supermarkets, fruit and vegetable

stails, road side outlets and weekly fairs. Majority (70%) of consumers

pu.chased one pineapple per time. Lack of required facilities, stalk breakages

drr.irg transport, n 
"g"f 

dLeases and internal physical damages were the major

problfms oi pir"upite supply chains in Sri Lanka. Thus. action should be

taken to solve the aboVe rtat"a issues at the different supply chain actors.
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